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Had Mood llreaklig Oot.
' There la a noisome scandal In England

because a noble lord Is indicted for inde-

cent assault upon a housemaid within
crates whore he was a guest. It is pre- -

dieted that if his demand to be tried by

his pcors is yielded to, ho will Ret off, ns

that sort of citizens made wondrous
kind by follow feellnjraro expected to
condone such offenses as His, so ion i

the moral tone et the English nobility

at present. It looks as though Lord St.

Leonard was being made the scapegoat

et a social system, of which he Is the
very natural blossom aud fruit. Tho

Prince of Wales, the heir apparent and
who In the order of nature will soon

be England's king and ought, meantime,

to be the flrst gentleman of the realm, is

well known to be a profligate and liber-tln- o

; whoso debauches are the shame of

his own country and, when transferred
to Paris, transcend the most flagrant
native orgies of that metropolis of reck
leas dissipation and subtle vice. Ho Is

over there now, engaged in "painting
the town red," by giving free rein to the
inherited vloos et an Ignoble line of
roy.il ancestors ; and while It is clalraol
that attendants carefully guard him
from attacks of dynamite, it would not
ba surprising If ho yet encouutered ca3
tigatlon with a cowhide.

Ills royal mother once had the reapect
and sympathy of all Christendom In her
aon'a waywardness, but her conduct of
Into j ears has been highly indiscreet and
allly, to say the least of it ; nnd her re
cent ridiculous performance In seeming
to carry off n notorious old Continental
roue from his lately contracted left
Lauded marriage, to be the guest of her
palace, if not the bridegroom of another
daughter, has greatly weakened her hold
unon popular confidence and esteem.
With the fountains of social life thus
poisoned in England, no wonder that
the stream is polluted ; and Mr. Thack-
eray's intended compliment to America
loses much of Us force. He said that the
thing here which pleased him most was
to Dud homes as pure, firesides as genial
aud domestic virtues as gentle as in
England.

It was the same pungent satirist who
told his countryman of a royal George
who was "In youth, manhood and old
aie, gross, low and sensual ;" of another
'a fribble dancing In spangles ;" and, of

nu earlier one of this bad lot, he wrote
that when pallid death seized him in his
traveling chariot it was the conceit of
one if Ills concubines that his spirit
metempsychoseJ into a great raven,
came flying or hopping back to cheer her
grief. Mr. Thackeray indulged the hope
ttiatwhen this chaste addition to English
nrlstocracy died and her plate and plun-

der went over to her relations in Hanover
her heirs took the bird too, to soar over
Herrnhausen. It looks raoreas though
he was now Happing his black wings
against the windows of Windsor.

Homes Tor Friendless Children.
The recently enacted statute requiring

young children in county almshouses to
be removed to nnd provided for in sepa
rate homes is making some stir In many
counties of the state, which are as yet
casting about for the best way to carry
out the intent of this humane law. In
some Instance the children are to be
supported by the counties In private
homes, and in others, several adjoining
counties propose to club together and
jointly keep up the common home.
"Whatever plan be generally adopted,
we would recommend to the
authorities of all our sister counties
of the commonwealth a study of the
Jlonio for Friendless Children In this
couuty aud to pattern after its mauage
wont. It wasoriginally established us a
private charity ; the burden of Its sup
port came to be recognized as being
unevenly distributed, whllo Its work was
so c nnprehunslve that all interested
agreed upon the pi m of the county sup
portiug it with an annual appropriation
pf ten thousand dollars it receiving the
poorhouse children.

Nevertheless its original management
has been virtually maintained, ami,
though a board of main trustees is ap
pointed by the court, Its real direction
has been kept In the hands of tln
Christian wom-- n who, working for y

of G )J and the welfare of lliei
ric have preserved it free from thf
ssamlal, the peculation, tlio j ibbery and
the Itif lliulent miiii.igeupjnt which have
characterized theloutl administration of
public affairs generally. It presents it

most striking contrast to the jail, the
almshouse aud the ho3pltal, and Is a
stiking proof of the fitness of women to
manugo public eleemosynary Institu-
tions, at least such us have children for
their charge.

Counties which are Just starting in
upon this work of caring for their friend
less children may Had a great many
valuable hints In the tlma-approv-

Laucuster home ; though Us manage-
ment will be pretty certain not to suit
the mousing politicians, whoso chief
concern in Institutions of tills sort Is to
get their friends Into places aud
profits.

Tub young and frisky editor of the
aYcto lira pounces down upon "the veu
erablo editor of thu- - Dlylestown Demo
crat," because he asked : " Is there any
reason why a farmer should not grow
tobacco with us little restraint as corn
or potatoes ? Ho cannot under the rev
enuo law, for the oye3 et paid Bplea are
always upon him, aud he is never trust
ed." Ifor saying this Gen. Davis Is
berated as lgnoraut aud rash, He was
a little off ' to ba sure, in his state-
ment that the internal revenue regulated
the farmer' planting tobacco, but It
does restrain his sale of It to " llcens
ed" persous ; nud this feature of It has
baen tnado a powerful engine of oppres
alon In the Southern states. If a score
of prominent Lancaster county farmers
were soma fine day yanked off to Phila-
delphia by a deputy marshal, tried,
fined or sent to jail by the district
court, because they had happened
to sell their tobacco to some buyer
not duly licensed, there would soon be a
Joud outcry hereabouts against this

odious law. Not one fnrmor in a hun-

dred here ever thinks of inquiring for the
U.S. llcensoof the man who comes to
buy his crop ; and yet in Southern Btates
unlicensed spies and informers go around
systematically getting the Ignorant far-

mers to sell to them, and then prosecute

them. A Southwestern congressman has

told the writer of one poor old follow in

his district, tukontwo hundred miles in
custody for selling n handful of tobacco

to a revenue detective, discharged on his

own rocognlzanco by a merciful judge,
who hoped to thus get rid of
the case ; but lo ! when the next
court came, the oppressed defendant
was there to meet his trial, having
traveled the entire distance on foot. It
is to get rid of such oppressive devices
as now disgrace the internal revenue
law that so many people oppose It who
are perfectly willing to have the sale of
tobacco and whisky properly taxed fur
local purposes.

Don Camkiion is homo ; look out for a
big nolo in the Blaino. bellows.

A ooon way to got rid of the national
surplus would be to deposit it with Fisk
& Ward ; Grant family speol.il partners.

THU WORLD IS 1110IIT.

Tho oartli Hint heaven smile on mo to day,
To ilav I ruvt'l In uucloude llitht !

To-dn- y 1 s'iw my love. tie looked this way ,
To-dn- Itie world Is rtKht

'rom the Spmiuh.

Tub presonce of the Slamcao embassy
on the platform of the Arthur roeetiug in
Now York, Indicates that the land of the
whlto elephant is solid "f-i- r 'iin."

Tiik polite manner in which Bristow
aud MaoVeagh are calling one nuothor
uuprlnoipled timo-server- s illustrate anew
the hartnouy pervading the grand old
party.

Tiif. Arthur literary bureau, no doubt,
Is disseminating the useful information
thit AttornovOenor.il Browster has the fin.
est colleotion of blue China in the country.
Bo ho hi?, u djab:. lis wears lacooulls
and a rutllid shirt, too ; he rides in a yel-

low wheeled cart aud sits at a table with
an ombrolderod velvet oover, nnd is alto-

gether the most fasoiuatiug of men. But
the country waits impatiently fur him to
send some Star Route thief to jail.

Todiy EaglanJ is holding a semi-mlllonn-

nalebratloa of the work of John
Wycliffe, who has beou called "the
Morning Star of the Hoforraatton." Tho
ceremonies are desigued to recall his trial
for horojy aud the oandoninatiou of his
works. "Thus this brook hath convoyed
his ashes Into Avon, Avon into Severn,
Severn into the narrow seas, they into the
main ocean. And thus the ashes of Wy
olitfo are the emblem or his doctrine,
wbioh now is dispersed all thu world
over."

Ff.w murder trials in the country have
attracted more attention than that of
Orrin A. Carpenter, of Lincolu, 111., who
was acquitted of tbo murder of Zora
Burns, a domestic hi his employ. Tho
verdict gave great dissatisfaction in the
town, ami n mas meeting or citizens was
held at which it was quietly dotormiucd
to force Carpeutor to leave Lincoln. A
committee of 75 prominent residouots
called on the unfortunate man and told
him ho must go. In vain he protested
his innocence, his judges wore inexorable
nnd thus was witnessed the strange spec
taclo of a prominent citizeu, held guiltless
by the law, condemned by his follow
townsmen. Whether the action of the
citizens is correct or not, their method of
banishment is praiseworthy in iti repres-
sion of all m inner of violent treatment of
its subject

ClSttSUNAU
Bismaiick hates Jews and the United

States with like fervor.
Ben. Butlkii has a facility for Nleeping

on railroad trains and is a terriflo snorer.
HoitATio Gatks Jones, Is

preparing a list of all the publications over
printed in Germautown.

Miss Katk Saniioun, the popular lee
turer, says that uo two women are alike,
but men can be arrau,;ed in bundles

John II. Fnv, Addison S. Hershey and
II. M Houser, teiis , of this city, were on
motion of D G Kshlemau, esq., admitted
to practtca iu the supreme court on Tuob-di- y

Jamks W. Suf.iian wrote an obituary
hkt'toh el Cuarle O Count for thr Chioago
Tribune niirlr, you ago Ii was only
published the other day, but Shchan had
lone: cinon honk to giory

Hlvi (HoArn did uot believe that good
intf I dual wmk "iiH tliu ittuitof insnir
atiou : ' N.tnseuho 1 ' he eaid, ' ynu
migbt a wtll dro the Grouk alphabet
on the grouml ami expect to pick up the
Mad."

Ex Gov Dak Tod, o! Ohio, when
reproached for not palliii!! his mine
" Todd," like other eminent members of
the family, said : '' Tho Almighty gets
along with one d in His name, and I
holle vo I oan get along with one d in
mine '

Hev. Dn. Gladden, after au investiga-
tion of th best way for a oitizeu to do
his political duty, udvlt.cn nil lu'elligent
and patriotic men to au into a party to be
pluoky nud indepoiidont, take a hand
rigorously, don't run for ofUoo aud be
iudopunduut within the party lines.

Mh CAiiWAitniNi:, the famous Horo-for- d,

England, breeder, is dead Ho was
oue of the most snccosbful oattlo raisnre tu
the world, and it is ustimatod that the
oattlo importers of the Unltod btates alone
have paid him an average of $100,000 an-
nually for mauy years past.

A aili In the Komilnis City Haporlutendeuoy.
At the meeting of the school board in

Heading on Wednesday night, Mr. Joseph
T. Valentino wan oleoted city superin-
tendent of iiublto (schools for one year,
vloo Prof. Samuel A, Baor, the present
Incumbent, who has hold the oflico for
throe tonus. Two mombers of tlio board
wore absent mid the veto stood as
follows : Vulontine. 22: Baor. 20. The
former has not taught for a period of over
uiieen years, anil provlous to tlio oleotton
taking plaoo J. II Jacobs, esq., road a
letter from State Superintendent Higboe
to the effect that a commission would not
be Issued unless the person oleoted had
taught sohool successfully or exercised the
functions of superintendent wlthiu three
years of the date of his olcot ion. A simi-
lar letter was read from L, M. Hobbs,
deputy Bnporlutoiidont. Tho president of
inoooara uoiu mat this was a matter to
bodcolded by the state superintendent
hereafter. The salry was flxo I at $1,000,
the same m heretofore paid, an offert to
make It 1,800 havlnir fallod. Tho frlomls
of Prof. Baer were nangulno of his

and tbo notion of the board hns
earned great oxdltomont,

IN SESSION.
ItKI.UIIULS AND UTUKK UOMFRKRNUR9

Tho MtthodliU, l'reubjicrUnr, l.ntliernm
aud Kplicopallani An Antll.liuor

Iteport Adopted,
A brlof flurry was caused iti the .Metho-

dist conforouco Tuoaday morning by the
report of the oommltteo ou temperance,
recommending constitutional prohibition
and the formation of juvenile temperance
noolotics and denouncing aoolal drtuking,
After belug adopted without discussion,
Hev. J. B. Graw, of Now Jorsey, protested
against such Important matters being
rushed through without dobate and do- -
slrcd to have his protest reoorded. Bishop
uarris was in tlio ou.iir, ana uororo no
know it his easy rulings had entangled the
oouferonco in great disorder. A dozou
delegates wore on tholr foot, some shout-
ing " Order 1 Order !" and others do
manding to have their protests ontered,
until the vonerablo Dr. Curry poured oil
upon the troubled waters. All who
desired wore allowed to have tholr names
recorded against the adoption of the report
and a number availed thomselves of the
prlvilogo.

Tho olootion of oditers of the Methodist
organs was oontluuod, with the following
results : Wettern Christum Advocate, of
Cincinnati, Hev. J. II. Bayllss, in place of
Hev. F. S. Host ; Xorthutttern Christum
Ailroeate, of Chioago, Hav. D. Arthur
Edwards, re elected ; Central Christum
Advocate, otSt. Louis, Hav. B. St. J. Fry,
reelected ; Northern Christum Advocate,
of Syracuse. N. Y., Hav. Dr. O II.
Wairou, rooleoted. A ballot for editor
of the Pittsburg Advocite resulted in no
choice, Hev. Dr. Alfred Wheeler, the
present editor, receiving fewer votes than
Hev. C. W. Smith, who lacked but six
votes el oleetiju. A scend ballot was
taken, buttle oouferonco adjourned be.
fore it w.is aunouncod. Hev. Daniel
Denham and Dr. Saudford Hunt were
olected treasurers of the Sunday school
union uud traot society, respectively.

Tho oommltteo ou opisoopaoy rccom
mouded the oholco of a missionary bishop
for Africa, and the uommittoo on Itiner
unoy reported against any chaugo in the
limit of the pastoral term. No action was
taken on either.

11IK Kl'lSUOlWl. OO.IVEXTION.

SI ulil Feature el th Several Ujr It li to
Lmt The Ueulennlal Celebration.

Tho one hundredth convention of the
Piotestant Episcopal church of Pouusyl
vania will begin Friday at t p m , in the
chuich of the Epiphany, corner of Fif-
teenth aud Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,
whuu the bishop will read his auuual ad-

dress. Afrer the secretary's ropert nnd
the appointment of oommittcos, the officers
will be nominated and those who are not
to be balloted for will be elected. Tho
others will be cleoted on the oasuiug day.
On Friday morning reports will be read.
Ou Saturday, at 10 a. m., the conven-
tion will assemble in Christ ohurch, Second
strcot, above Market, in oommemoration
of the first oonvention of the church in
Pennsylvania, held iu the same building
oue hundred years ago. Bishop Stovens
will iteiivor a memorial sermon. 1 be con
vontiou will then repair to the episcopal
residence for lunob, aud at 4 p. m. will
resume the uommemorattvo services at the
ohurch of the Epiphany, when nddrceses
will be delivered by Bishops M. A. Do
Wolfe Howe, of Central Pennsylvania :

Cortlandt Whitehead, of Pittsburg; Alfred
Loo, of Delaware, and John Scarborough,
of Now Jersey, after which the oonvention
will oomplete its business. Admission to
theoommemorativo services on Saturday
can only be had by tiokots, whioh may be
procured of the committee on Thursday
at the ohurch of the Epiphany. Tho oill
oers of the convention are Bishop William
Bacon Stovous, president ox officio ; Dr.
John A Childs, soorotary ; Clifford P.
McCalla, assistant secretary ; Benj. G
Godfroy, treasurer, and Dr. James W.
Hobins, registrar.

i.uriiKit.
Tli WaihlUKiun3ttaeoltliolreat Kelormrr

The spaoions auditorium of the Memorial
Lutheran ohurch. Washington, was tilled
to overflowing Wednesday night, on tbo
occasion of the continuation of the ex-

orcises connected with the unvolling of
the Luther statue. Tho mooting took the
form of a platform meeting, and addresses
were made by a number of omineut
Lutheran diviuos visiting tbo oity and one
speech by a member of tbo laity, and an
original poem in memory et the ocoasion
by Hev. M. Sboolelgh, of Philadelphia.

A feature of the meotiug was the sing
iug of hymns composed by Luthor du ring
the poried of the Heformatiou. Those
making addresses wore : Hev. Dr. T.
Fry, of Heading, Pa , who spoke of the
eminent iitnesi of Washington as the place
for a statue to Luther ;by Hav. Dr. D. M
Uilbort, of Winchester. Va , who traced
the rise and growth of Protestantism from
Catholicism ; by Hon. J. F Millor, of
Now York ; Hav. Dr. 11 Goissinor, of
Easton, Pa., and by Hav. Dr. J. Swartz,
of Gettysburg, Pa.

The t'reabjrterlan General Assembly.
At tbo Wednesday session of the Pres-

byterian goneral assembly resolutions
wore adopted abolUhtng the ofUoe of tlio
treasurer and making the duties of such
ofllju inoumbjut on a stated olork at a
pccdlod oompensatlou.
Tho roput of the speoial oommltteo on

Sabbath observauco and deprecating all
tonus et labor on that day was adopted
unanimously. Tho Hev. Dr. MoPlmrsou,
of Chicago, submitted the ropert of the
standing committeo ou homo missions.

Tho fourtconth annual ropert of the
board of homo missions was submitted to
the assembly by the Hev. Dr. W. 0. Rob-ori- s,

one of the secretaries of the board.
Ho followed this with a speooh of au
hour's length, showing the work aooom
pllshed nud in progress. An invitation
for the assembly to attend the tiuvoillug
of the Martin Luthor mouumont nt Wash
ington was rccoived and referred,

A. HI, K, Uenerul Conference.
Ill the African Methodist Episcopal gon-cr- al

conference, there was a great strug-
gle over the ropert of the committee on
the book concern, whioh rooommonded
tbo removal of the publication headquar
tors from Philadelphia. Tho ropert was
finally adopted by a veto of G7 to GO.

Places to which the concern should be
removed wore nainod, and Philadelphia
was ohosen by a veto of 89. Tho concern
thorefero romaitis In Philadelphia as
heretofore,

NKlUlillOlltlOUU MKWd.

Kveius Near anil Acrots the Uuuuty I.liicn.
S St. Clair McCaulley, convicted of ag-

gravated assault and battery on James II
Hovorln with Intent to kill and of carrying
concealed deadly woapens, was seutonood
by Judge Elook yesterday in Philadelphia
to Hi o years in the county prison,

A young man aald to be from Laucaator
county, was roooutly employed by Jacob
uuuiiur, ui iuruwau. no staid auout a
week, when he loft for Fox's atoro and
failed to return until a few night's alter,
when ho called by stealth nud almost
Immediately left again, taking with
hltn three bags with J. Uuolior'tf uatue ou,
1 rein, 'J hame straps, a pair of buokskln
gloves imil a now line.

A lluuoh el IVeyi"at the Opera llouio.
Last evening MoAdow & Leo's company

appoared at the opera house In " A Btiueh
of Keys." Tho audionce was very largo
and the porformanoe excellent, Tho oom
pany Is the same that presented the piece
hero several months ago, and Flora Moare
the oharmlng llttlo comedienne, wai as
full of fuu as over, while her support, the
muslo and soenory were flrst-olius- ,

HERE AND THERE.
A progressive young matt, who wears

out a good deal of shoo leather, had the
book of stock subscriptions to the oremn
tory stuck under his nose. "Do I want
to be burned ? No. I have stock In both
base ball olubs ; try that and you'll get
burned enough. "

Tho " funeral directors' associations,"
whioh Is the iiamo of a combination of
undertakers, will soon hold a oonfetenco
out in Pittsburg. Ttioir discussions rn
announced nro to be mainly directed to the
best modes of ombaltulug nud preserving
the oorpso. If they recognized the iuev
Itablo they would know ttut tlio popular
demand uow Is to how most ipilckly dis-po- so

of it.

Tho Intelmoenikh printed a romantic
story the other day that tiim. Hood, of the
Coufcdorato army, got his promotion
through the intluenco of the ambitious
latly to wuom lie was oottottiea ami wuo
discarded hltn after his military tliscom-iltur- o

in the Southwest. " Suib.id " hears
that it was a Miss Preston, of the famous
South Carolina family of beautiful sisters,
to whom Hood was betrothed. Tho
engagement was broken oil on account of
his shattered health and not by reason of
his military dofcats.

A sketch of Blame's life aud im'dto
services, and a compilation of his ppoeehes
make up the contents of a 2.'0 page vol
ume, just published, edited by I. S. Clare,
an experienced historian, aud Hepresenta
tlvo John II. Laudia, an industrious com.
pllor aud ardent admirer of Blaino. As
Mr. Blaiuo's own big book omits mention
of him, It is fair that this work of hts
local adherents should have widoeircula
tion, aud those who take au mterest iu the
subject will And It worthy of their patron
ace. Tho authors, however, have erred In
representing, as the Acie hra reviewer
puts it, that "oven iu his eollego days
young Blaino was noted for hts skill in
debate. At that early day he had acquired
the trick of oratory." 1 have it, on the
excol'eut authority of one of his clas
mates and college friends, that Blaine
alwiys shirked dobate, and piid hts
society tines rather thau jerform this
duty. Nothing more surprised those who
know him in college thau that ho eer at
tatned prominence as a pubho speaker.
Thoy had marked out for him the career
of a pedagogue ; ho excelled iu scholarship,
especially iu the languages aud matheinat
ics.

I am satisdod that the scire about the
peaohes being winter killed and tno apple
blossoms being drowned out was prema-
ture. Tho Delaware poach growers are
not happy, however. A big crop Is a bad
orop for them. Thoy make most money
ou about a half full crop, when they corn-ma- ud

fair prices aud incur no daubers of a
glut nor los.aos from the rotting of the
over stock. In the early fall every tramp
you raeot in this county strikiug south-
ward will represent that ho is bouud for
the peaoh plucking , in the spring he is
going to the tlshiug. And when they are
on the baok track they uniformly tell the
same story of being on tbeir way to work
on the Cornwall railroad. So an observant
housewife, ou one of the main thorough
fares in the lower cud, tells me ; aud ter
thirty years, I am sure, no tramp has left
her kitchen door hungry, and seldom one
was turned away without a new " old
shirt" if ho asked for It. Where all
those old shirts have come from Is a prob
lem of domestic economy the solution to
which I am sure would htlp to unravel
many a knot in federal tluauce.

A layman fllod oxceptions to tbo costi
and fees in a trust estate, of which ho was
au Loir, in Dauphin county and whou ho
was allowed to argue the matter before
the court the other day and let himielt
loose he proved to be a good deal of n bull
in the legal ohiua shop. Ho talked sense,
however, and set the judge to thinking
about whether lawyers and trustees ought
not to leave the heirs at least the bones.

Next Congressman Hicstacd, Sam Matt
Friday, Senator Stehmau, Dolegates Lew
Hartman aud Hotnhold and a lot of
other congenial Lancaster county Hepub-lican- s

propose to travel In a special car to
tbo Chioago (Hepubltcau) convontton
Thoro will be about two dozou iu the
compauy nnd preparations are already
making to side track the oar in Pittsburg
or switch It off toward St. Louis unless
Hartman can be severed from his devotion
to Blaine.

As two young men whisked up North
Queen street oue s.ild : " llo's a' loallug
and she's a' working." 1 di 1 not kuow
nor care whom they wore tailclutr about.
It is enough to know that it is a too fro- -
quout experience. Pity 'tis 'tis true.-

I asked the barber what his craft
charged to shave a dead m.iu, and ho said,
" i' if we can sot it, 50 ccnttt if we can't
got more." '"It is an unpleasant task,"
no oxplained, " and oftou n very difficult
one. Fow object to the price, because It

i gonerally ou the scale of other luneial
expenses. Wo make uo deduotion for a
tegular customer for his death is aloes to
his barber, too."' Tho harbor sees no
protlt, for him, in cromatien.

"Thero are fully 10,000 cattle led
every year in this county, "said a pronnu-ou- t

stock dealer." Thoy are brought hero
from the west, fattened and mostly sold
for the Now York nud I'niladolphia shatn-blcH- .

Three fourths of the last season's
feeding nro nlready gone and the lemain
ini; fourth will go out within the next six
weeks. Then the feeders will hoin at
ouco to buy for next season'fl fattouiug.
Dreseed beef V No, nuithor our butchers
nor farmorsneed ho alrald of that enter-
prise. It is an oxperiment, aud as suoh
has fallod in Liuoaster. Cattle are nearly
as oheap hore as iu Chioigo ; bjnidos the
Lanoastor housoholdoi is tea fastidious t
buy it." r

Thadilous Stovens' house, of which the
parlor was rocently used for a clarstoro
and the law office for a barber
chop, is uow devoted on the cntlro llrst
floor to the ueo of a store for farm imple-
ments. The grass In frontof the mansion nt
Prosident Buchanan's beloved Wheatland
is not shorn olosely j but the wild vollotH
bcsp.nglo the lawn, the whole place is
odorous with lilac nnd blossoming thorn
and boautifcl with the blossoming dogwood
nud flowering shrub. Mrs. Johnston has
given directions to have it put into order
nnd will, it is boliovod.nmkoit her summer
homo,

It was Judge Black who s.ivagoly said
that slnco the fall of Adam no such calam-
ity had happened the human race w the
landing or the Pilgrim fathers. Their
narrow intoloranno was the dirty strlpo, ho
used to say, that ran through the whole
web and woof of our history.

The rcspoctlvo frlomls of KJinunda nnd
Blaino are demonstrating the fltuohs of
tholr candidates by trying to show from
the assessor's books that eaoh one owns
loss proparty than the other. This, how
over, very llkoly only proves that they nro
about equally skillful in cheatlug the tax
oolleotor.

Tue crop of datulellous w:ih nover heavier
than this year. After some of the spring
showers it bedeokod the grooti moadowa
with wondroui beauty. Going down In
the train the other morning, juRt below
Christiana, the Poet, looking from the
oar window, oxolainicd : " Seo thore I It
looks as if some otio had boon sowiug
golden guineas thick through the fields,"
A sturdy Salisbury farmer, sitting just
behlud him, looked ; " d u the dando.
lion," ho said, SlNDiui).

BRISTOW HITS BACK.

ni-.- voitii Annum mahm aikktimii.
Coopir Imtlttite Uinwdeil Willi friends el

the I'rrildnnt llrrctirr ittiil llrlitmr
AmuII Wwynn .1Ihc ciirIi.

Tho tunsH meeting of citizens nnd busi-
ness men of Now York to express ap-
proval of the administration of President
Arthur and tirgo his nomltintloii for a
second term was held in Cooper Institute
last iiigttt. Tho great hall was crowded,
many of the auditors bolng ladles, autl
hundreds were unable to gain admission,
C. N. Bliss, of Bliss, Fiibyan & Co ,

called the meeting to order, nud many
distinguished men sat ou the stage. Tho
Siatueso ambassador and his suit nlso had
twatH ou the plitform. Frodorlck S.
Winston, of the Mutual life Insurance
company, was ohosoti chairman, and made
an address. Kesolutloiis expressing tlio
spirit of the meeting were read by ox
Judge Horace Russell, and adopted.
Addresses were made by Parko Godwin,
Hev. Henry Ward Bcccher and ox Socre
tary Bristow.

Iu the course of his speooh, Beoahcr
said that ho hud been converted from his
oiigiual prejudice against Arthur by the
steady progro's of his wise and prudent
administration. Tho blttoruess of men,
whose lumen should be Iuvolgh (Instead
of MaoVeagh ) displayed towards Arthur
Is as tiuthiug as compared to the invectlvo
heaped upon Washington and Jaakson,
Lincoln aud Grant, up to Il.iyeh. And
when Hayes took the presidency the
country had been scorched with the tires
of war. and, ns a physician applies sweet
oil aud poultices to the skin of scalded
men. so the nation needed a pointuv, and
it gut it. Loud laughter. 1 Goutlotncu,
1 see you have not yet come to siitlloieiit
appreciation of the bouellts of poultices.
Thoy quiet the patient's nerves and give
him sleep. Hayes did ur a good work.
Ho did tt bv doing nothing. Wo slept.
He slept. Ho is not dead. Ho sleopolh
yet. l Laughter. '

Bristow commended the wisdom an
prudence of Mr. Arthur's administration
aud then made the following reference to
the letter of Mr. MaoVeagh :

" I must decline his invitation to go into
the slums of iiorsoual defamation. He
invites mo to consider various reminiscen-
ces with whioh I have uot enjoyed equal
moaus of knowledge with himself. Tho
events of Presidout Hayos' administration
fortunately are uo longer living topicn and
we ate uot hore to lift the veil of oblivion.
The so called alliance with Mnhotio In
Virginia is a matter which came down to
the precout administration from the put
It had its origin in the Senate and is under
stood to have bad the approval oT a pre-
ceding administration, of which my v.il
tied frieud w.is an honorable and conspic-
uous member. I regret nud shall pass
over withou' comment those slurs aud
insinuations so unworthy their author
which Mr. MaoVeagh permits himself to
make touching the circumstauccs under
which Arthur had imposed upon him the
constitutional duty of takiug the office of
president.

'I know not what &ecrot bitterness be-

trayed my friend into expressions which
ordinarily his good taste aud tlno feeling
would be the tlrst to condemn If Gen.
Arthur has always been the unworthy
persou my fnoud describes I leave him to
justify or excuse his own act in supporting
hitn for the vice presidency and taking the
offi:o of tist lega1 adviser to au adminis-
tration in which Hon. Arthur stood second
by the poeple's choice."

(ten. lsnstow retired amid cheois and
afur a low more speeches the meeting
was adjjurned A committee of one
bandied business men will be appointed
to go to Chicago.

.iiKMi.Mi nr uut'auii.i.
Orillnauoe KrKDlKilui; the Male of Klsh lttt-olnllu- n

lo 1'rotlde a Flail Sliirket.
A sp3cial meeting of select aud common

co'incils was hold last evening to consider
the question or establishing a tlsh market.

In Hclcct council the following named
members were present Messrs. Borger,
Demuth, Diller, Doerr, Kiddle, I rban,
Wise and Zecher.

Prescient Evans bjing absent, Mr.
Borger was called to the chair, and
staged the object or tbo mooting.

Mr. Doerr, irora the market committee,
stated tli a', a mooting of the committee
had been hold list Wednesday, at which
after discussion it was agreed to recom-
mend to councils that " Avouuo F.," or
No 2 market, in Market square, bj tltted
up exclusively for the sale of tlsh, aud that
dealers be prohibited rrora solliug rroih
tlsh in any other patt or the city. Ho
presented the following ordinauoe, which
was road :

"An ordinance) regulating the sale of
fresh tlsh :

Section 1. Be it ordaiuod by the soleet
and common couuoils or the city or Lan-
caster iu couuoils asbemblod :

"That botweeu the tkhtdayol April and
the llrst d ly or November in each year, it
shall uot be lawful for any parson or
person to soil or oxpiso for ealo any kind
or fresh fish whatsoever, in any partol the
s'.r-i-'- s el Lancaster city.

"Skition 2 Auy person violating the
provisions or this ordinance shall forfeit
and pay the sum or ton dollars for each
aud ov iy o'J'::hj, whioh sa.n nil ill be
recovered us like penalties are reojvera ble
upon suit brought In fore the mayor or any
et the iildurmon or the oity of Lancaster,
and be paid fir the moof the oity into the
treasury of tlio city by the mayor or
alderman collecting the same."

The ordinance was ou motion referred
to thu market o miinlttoo, who, after a
brief consultation reported ic favorably,
and orderod it to be printed. It will ojmo
up for adoption at next stated mooting of
councils.

Mr, Kiddle otrercd the following rosolu
tion, whioh was unanimously adopted :

"Jlesolced, That the market oommlttoo,
bj and are luruby inithoiUad aud in-

structed to arraugo market house No. 2,
Avi nuo F for a tish market and to rout
the same to tlsh dealers for that purpose."

Common ciuncil conourrod,and oouncils
adjourned.

.1 Hdturiluy Altetuoun I.itte market.
Tho cxcoutlvo oommltteo of the Eastern

market has deoidod to try an exporiment
or a Saturday aftornoen market, for the
henellt of those who do not reooivo their
week's wages until 4 nud ft p. m. of that
day. No provision has lioratoforo been
tnado ror the convenience of the largo
body of the working classes who rccoivo
their wages too late to take ndvantagoof
tlio early or late morning markets, and it
is believed the ontorprlslng move of the
Eastern market oxooutlvo oommittoo will
ho promptly followed by Inoroasod patron
ago from those paoplo. Tbo llrst market
under the now system will be hold next
Saturday afternoon, and will boglu at 5

o'oloak. No extra charge will be made to
regular stall holdois. Tho early mornliig
markets at the same plaoo wllloontinuo ns
usual ou Tuesdays Thursdays and Satur-
days.

Uliurch el Omt Uuiniuiiveliug.
Tho Church of God oatnpmootlng com-

mitteo mot ou Tuesday ovening nnd
decided to again loase the Landlsvlllo
oaiupmootltig grounds and hold their
ciiupmeotliig commencing Aug. 7. Tho
ollloors ohosoii are : II. II. Sprlugor, pres-

ident ; J. I. Abraham, soorotary ; II.
Shlndlo, treasurer ; committee on nrrnngo
monts, Hev. 0. W. Sollhatuor and J. P.
Abraham.

Yniiuc llender Uoimulttait.

Frank Bonder, the boy who broke upon
a letter box, was commlttod by Alderman
Spurrier last ovoulng to await the aotlon
of the United States authorities.

A TlVKflTV Tltmill.VNll IKILI.AK KlltlC.

Warehouse nnd lliren tlumired anil rllty
Our lit 'xobaoro lliirnnd An Incen- -

illRrj's Work
This morning betwron 1 nnd S o'clock

the largo frame tobacco warehouse owned
by John lliirmin, nud situated on the
(Juarryvlllo railroad, nt iiarnlsh'H station
was totally destroyed by llro. Thoro wore
IM7 cases of tobacco In the building none
of which wore H.ivod. When the llro was
llrst dlso.nercd it was iu the western nldo
of the building. It spread rapidly nud it
was but n short time until the building
wnB in allies. Tho warehouse was
owned by John Hitrmati and several parties
used it for packing purposes. The tobacco
which was In the building wini owned as
follows : 157 cases of '81 and lli cases of
'8!) owned by .Michael S. Hiiriilsh, or this
city ; 100 oases of '81 owned by John
Harmon aud David Harulsh ; 10 oases of
'si by Murphy A Co, or Philadelphia,
and ft cases by C. C Stiaub, olgarmakcr,
of West Willow.

It is likely that the whole bus will be
covered by lusurnnoo. Michael S.' Haruish
had his tobacco insured as follows : With
Bailsman & Burns, Northern Assurance
compauy of Loudon, $3,000 ; .I'.tna of
Hartford, ?1,000 L.inoaslilro or huglaiid,
$3,000 j with Shenk & Bailsman, Western
of Totonto, 45,000 ; Continental $1,200.
Tho building; oost $3,000 when it was
erected and tt nud Mr. Harmon's to
bacoo are insured in the Mutual com
pany or Matiboitu for their full value.
It Is not known whether Murphy & Co.
have any insurance. Noun of the ownois
of the propeity are yet able to estimate
their losses, but thu combined losi will be
over $'.20,000.

Tlio tlio was undoubtedly the work of
an incendiary, but who the guilty parties
nro is unknown. Whon the llro was llrst
discovered, the frout and back doors wore
standing open, having been broken iu ;

tracks leading from one of the doors
across a plowed Held were also discovered.
During yesterday soveral tramps were
seen loafing in the tioigliboihood, but they
cannot be loiiud to day.

ItlOllllIM ISO em Mil. t

rue I Ian 11ml Ill, 1'rupoKdil t Submit to
L'liy Council..

Johti Evans, architect, has prepared a
plan for remodeling the old postotllco
part cr the City hall, so as to make it
suitable ror offices Toi the mayor aud city
treaitiror. The gvtieial plan is to divide
the postoffijo room by running a partition
the whole length of it from east to west,
and to subdivide each of thcsi two long
apartments into two rooms, making upfront
and back office for each of the nfllcors
above named. Tho mam cot ranees will
boon Ceutro Square, but thore will be a
side entrance to the mayor's office
on West King street, aud to the
treasurer's office on the north side of the
builduig. Tho frout entrances will be
provided with vestibules, the iusido doors
to be tilled with plate glass. Tho offices
will be newly Hoired with the
best C'jrohti.i pit o, the walls and
eoihugs nicked and newly plaster
ed and Unbilled in white the walls to
be w.unticottod four feet high iu black
walnut aud oak, and capped with black
walnut. At the rear of each front office
will be built brlok vaults with nitio loch
walls to enclose the safei. Tho otlhos will
also be furnuhed with riiuuing water,
closets nud other conveniences, nud
the gas pipes will be rearranged
to suit the uow order of thiugs.

In the basement will be placed a heating
nparatus to boat not only the mayor's and
treasurer's offices but the solect and
common council chambers, tbo boater to
be of a capacity to keep the tomporturo
Iusido nt 70 rahreuhoit while outaldo it a

at zero.
Tho estimated cst oT remodeling the

building as above is $1,700, or which 550
is ror the boating apparatus, $275 ror the
vaults aud 900 for the other work.

Tho plan will be submitted to councils
at next stated meeting.

A New Fire Kxtlnunliher.
Mr. F. O. Sutton, of Philadelphia is iu

the city iu the interest of the llardon
Hand Gronndo tire extinguisher, a publio
test t f which will be given on the lot ad-

joining the Poun irnu works, corner of
Plum and C icstuut stroals, at i o'clock

afternoon . bhould the weather
prove uulavorablo tbo test will bn made at
11a. in. on Friday. Pi' invention is a
very simple oue, and i.i i l'endod to be
used where tires have not gained much
headway. Tho extinguisher is a pint or
hair pint globe, containing a liquid whioh
in the llatnes' heat generates carbjuic acid
gas, which latter effectually prevents
combustion. Thoy should be thrown with
sufficient force to burst in the llimos, but
will burst automatically in tbo llimos'
heat within ten or twolve seomls. Thoy
nro convenient, aud it is claimed are very
effective in extinguishing n tire

rrogrninine lor Decoration UT.
List evening the joint committee of the

twoOrand Army posts of this city mot to
make arrangements for Doooration Day.
J. IC. Barr was elected chief marshal of
the parade. A number of societies have
concluded to participate in the parade nnd
G.'ii. Reynolds Post, No. 71, of Pailadol
phia, will ho hero. Thoy will bring
one hundred men and be accompanied by
n baud. Ooorgo II. Thomas Poit 81 will
porferm the ceromotiios iu Woodward
Hill comctory at the i?rave of Henry J.
Young, and those in the Lanoastor ceme-
tery will be conducted by Admiral Hoy-nob- is

post at the graves of Getierals John
F , James L nud Admiral Win. Reynolds,
where an oration will be delivered by one
or tbo mombers or the Haynolds post or
Philadelphia. All sooieties nro invited to
partloipatelu the parade and ropert to the
committee.

I.uncitittr Uotuity Uuptnro thu Uourt.
Tho justices of the supreme court of

Pennsylvania and the Judges of the United
States district court were nnteitained nt n
dinner in the Hotel Bellovue Wednesday
ovenlng. given by Mr. D. G. Eshleman,
Mr. S. H. Reynolds, Mr. H. M. North,
Col. B, Frank Ksh Ionian, Mr. J, Hay
Brown, Mr. GoorgoM. Klino, Gooigo Nan-ma-

A. O. Roineohl, Amos Slaymaker,
W. H. Wilson, A. J. IvnufTniau, W. A.
Wilson, E. K. Martin and W. B. Given,
mombers of the Lancaster bar,

Tho banquet was a oploudld one In every
respect, nud thoroughly sustained the
roputatl jii of Mauagor Boldt as c high art
oatoror. Tho learned judges thoroughly
onjeyod thomsolvoB, and will uot soon for-

got the pleasant ocoasion which brought
them together at the Bollevuo.

Dlinrul lintrrir.inincjiii
Tho choral sooioty of Christ Lutheran

ohurch, gave a musical nnd literary onter
taiiinient In the church Tuesday ovoniug.
The programmo itioludod soveral line chor-
uses by the Rocioty, solos by Miss Mnmio
Horner, duotts by Miss Ada Htiber and
Kato Kollor, declamations by Mr. Moron
zy nud Luthor Reed, recitations by Miss
Carrle Mowrer, Mr. Hnwksworth, Miss
Amy Ball, and a sMcct lending by Rov.
C. E. Houpt. Tho Holcotions were all of
a high order and were well delivered. Tho
attendnuoo wns not ns largo as the excel-
lence of the ontortalnmont uioiited.

A Trump Hilled by the UAH.
A negro tramp naniod Tumor Hardon,

was killed this morning on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Dovon station, 17 miles
west of Philadelphia, by being jolted from
a freight train upon whbh hn was stealing
a rule. Tho wIiooIb passed over him al-

most dlssovoring his body Tho oar was
thrown from the traok uud thore was a
dotontiou of the train. Tho body was
loft in charge of the corouor. It is said
Tumor was roooutly from Liverpool, Eng.
land.

BASE BALL NEWS.

TUB ntllMUnlKNTAI, Ul.llll DlnltANtH.

Tho Ironside io to ttlclimnnit to Mil the
limes m the lieiunrt Olob-T- iin l.oral

Hitmen Yesterday,
A dispatch In the morning papers from

Balllmurn stntos that the Monumental
club of that oity disbanded yesterday.
Thoy wore chcdulcd to piny n gnmo with
the HarrUbttrg team, but the men rofused
to put on tholr uniforms until they wore
paid for tholr last month's work. Tho
money was not forthcoming nud the club
disbanded. Tho Mutiiimotitnls were
organl.od this soasoti by Dr. Massamore.
Their grounds, on atainson iwouuo, wore
the llnost iu Baltimore, and wore llttod up
nt cost of over 10,000. Thoy failed from
the start to recelvo public support and the
iiudloimos wore very Htnall, 200 being the
nvorago. Manager Harry Sponce ban most
of the team with him mid will take thorn
to some other oity.

Tho Baltimore Sun of this morning has
this to say of the condition of the Monu-mout-

olub : " Tho olub had scoured
the grounds at Madisou and Boundary
avonuoH nt n high rental ami Improved
them nt nu oxpeuso or about 1,000. Tho
other oxpenses of the olub wore also heavy
and, after exhausting the funds ou hand,
the management went into debt, oxpootlng
to realize proiit otiougii irom mo gate re-

ceipts after the opening of the season to
llquldatonllolalms against thu olubs. In
this they were inistakoti. Tholr games
were poorly patrouizt'd, uud nt none oT

thorn, it is htatod, were the iccolpts stifll-olen- t

to pay the gunraiiteo of 05 to the
visiting olub made obligatory uiidor the
tules of the league. Besides the money
duo the players, which, It Is undorstoed,
amounts to 3S0O, thore nio numerous bills,
the total el whioh, it is thought, will run
up Into thousands against the olub. Tho
team had won only three games out or the
twelve played."

As soon lis it was certain that the Moil
umontuli had disbaudod, Secretary ,of

the Eastoru Loagtio telegraphed
to the manager of the Irousldos, asking
hltn whjthor ho could nt ouco take the
dates of the Mouiituenlals aud play their
games. Ho replied that ho could nud the
Irousldes were ordotod to go at once to
Hlohmoud, whore they will play games
to morrow, Friday and Saturday with the
Virginia. Tho olub loft at 1 .115 this after
ttoou for Richmond. By this nt range
uiont the Ironsides' gnuioa witli the York
and Hutger's College, booked for to
morrow nud Saturday will be oancollod.

It Is questionable yet whether the Iron-

sides can be admitted to the Eastern
league. Thoro has been considerable stir
iu regal d to the matter to day, nud Mana
got Dlftotiderfer, or the Lancaster olub,
received a telegram from President Mills
stating that the Ironsides could not be
admitted to the loagiti with jut thoco.i-tou- t

of the Lll.O.lBtt'.
A Iclory lur llm Iromlile.

Vestorday aftei noun the Ironsides played
the Active olub of llint.il, Bucks county,
a strong amateur tmin, defeating them
easily. Tho game was not very lutoreat
lng, M it was evident Irom the start Uiat
the homo nine had an easy task. Tho
Ironsides wore very stroug at the bat,
MoTamauy leading with one double ami
three singles, and Oldllold had a three
bagger. In the llold the Ironsides plnycd
the botter game by far. Tho sooro fol
Iowa :
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Kiirncd runs, Ironsides Three buso lilt,
OUinuld. Two basil hits, McTHTininy s,nd
llyui'4 Double plays, Don iM uml Cloodumu
(2) Struck nut, Ironsldi's Ilrlslol Itiiso

bulls. Ironsides Lett ban, Ironsides
llrlstols. Passed bills Slppto Derby

Ilisu by belli; atruck by ball, Itumllton, Uidd-lo- v

and Wrlglir.
tJinptro lllKKlni.
Tlniu xatnu

l.lllltitoirn Acnln IJefented,
Tho second game between the Lancaster

nnd Littlostowu clubs wns played yester-
day, resulting in worse defeat than on
the day provlous, tbo score being 12 to !l.
Tho Lancaster played excellent garao
but one erior being made, their floldlng
and batting being much suporier to their
opponents Byers, of the visitors, was
knocked out of the pitcher's box iu the
flrst inning and SAeit.ar and Zocher
formed the bittory for the balanoo of the
game. Zjohor was struck the oye lu
sixth inning by pitched ball from Wot
zsll, makiug ugly gash. Ha was inca-
pacitated from rurtner play nud Roth
tool: his plaoo. Tho oflljlal score follows

LAKCASTXn. A.ll. re.
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Ullainl
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ItteliiirdNon,
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Miiltli,
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l.lttlestown, I,
tt unit Htovuns.

Three bxw lilts Holland uml Klein, I.nlt 011

butui Lttiicustur. 10 1 J.lttluulown, 3, htrnclc
out Lane-Hs-u r. 0; Llttlastown, !. Ilaso on
biilts-luncus- tcr, H Llttleslown, 1 Hit
wllli pitched ball l'.irknr und Zccliei.
1'iLsaod balls l.lttlestown, 7 Wild pltnlii'1-Wotz- ell,

3: Hweltzer, I,
Utiiplro Mr. (Jroisiimn
Tho Lanoastor olub lias uo games for

to-da- y or to morrow, but will play lu
Chambersburg on Friday and Situ rday.

Columbia ulnb nereated.
Tho opening unmo of the championship

season of the Lanoastor county amateur
base ball nshooiation was played hore yon
tirday aftoinoou hotweon the Columbia,
of town, aud the Koyatono, of Mnnholtu.
Tho game lasted 1 hour nnd 35 minutes.
Tho following is the score :

lolumblii ."0
"

0 1 i a "n - 7

KoystOlin 0 2 0 '2 3 0 4 0 X II

Dailies Kleewliera,

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 0, Boston
3 ; Athlotio 12, Washlnaton 3 ; Clnoln.
uatl : Cincinnati Union 1, Koyatono 0 ;

Now York : Provldonoo 2, Now York 1 ;

Indianapolis : Indianapolis 0, Cincinnati
12 , Columbus : Louisville 0, Columbus
7 5 Toledo : Toledo 5, Bt. Louis 3 ; Now
York : Metropolitan 7, Baltimore 3 ;

Brooklyn : Allogheny 10, Brooklyn 1 ;

St. Lous : St Louis Union 4 Boston
Union 1 ; Chicago : Chioago Union 0,
Baltimore Union 2 ; Trenton :Tronton 1.1,

Domestic 0 : Reading : Actlvo 1). Allen-tow- n

4 ; Rlohmond : Virginia 0 ; Wllniliig-to- u

4,


